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Hasten Slowly
It is not well to be too eager to ac

aulro wealth especially when It en-

tails
¬

long hours oC work and constant
anxloty Theother day a rich moi
chant of Illinois traveling in England
wrote homo to his son who is carrying
on the business I am a middle
aged man ho said and I am just
learning that it Is wisest to hasten
slowly In the anxiety to grow rich
he had made too much haste and had
Buttered seriously in health and in
the reasonable enjoyment of life He
had worked all day and all night when
occasion appeared to demand it he
bad token no count of days of rest or
any other time It was work and
scheme scheme and work all the
time Ho had at last awakened in
bis old age to the fact that he has
made a great mistake No one depre-
cates work steady and persevering
for the young man that is in many
instances essential to any kind of
success but to make oneself a slave
to the anxiety to become rich Is an-

other
¬

matter That is just what many
a husband and father is now doing
It Is the wifes duty says Now York
Weekly to check this she should
take care that ho does not become so
consumed by tho notion that ho must
constantly Improve his conditlou by
unceasing labor day after day and
thus let his llfo slip away and his
health go with it Tho anxiety to get
wealth does not always end in con-

stant work It often entails a growing
carelessness for tho difference be¬

tween right and wrong and tho wel
fare of others Very frequently a
woman forces her husband along this
dangerous path Instead qfkeeplnghlm
in check She soes money coming in
and sho spends It not troubling about
how ho works to get It or in which
way ho obtains the coveted wealth

A collateral descendant of William
Shakespeare has died in London in
tho person of Georgo Shakespeare
Hart Ho was an engineer and was
64 years old A pedlgrco In posses
sion of the family shows his descent
from tho Poets family Shakespeares
sister Joan married William Hart
a hatter of Stratford-on-Avo- and lt
wa3 from him that George Shakespeare
Hart descended

Av vast Increase in tho importations
of brlarwood pipes is noted which Is
complimentary to tho taste of old
smokers There may be solace in a
good clgir but theres likewise com-

fort
¬

and Joy In a sweet pipe declares
tho Boston Herald It Is much affected
nowadays out of doors and on the
busy street but that is a violation of
good taste The den Is the place for
the pipe

Tho extraordinary resuscitating
power of light recently reeclved a curi-
ous

¬

illustration in the silver mines at
Laurium Greece A mlno had been
abandoned 2000 years when some
poppy seed was found beneath tho
slag Tho slag being removed in a

short time tho cntlro- spaco was cov-

ered
¬

with tho most gorgeous show of
popples

Speaking of talking machines In
dia is a great country for this lnstrui
ment and thousands of them are in
use Tho native who can command
the prico wants a talking machine and
the records ho delights in are those
which reproduce the native songs

--The American machine takes the lead
and there 13 room for more

A full fledgcdllar dwells In Wilming-
ton Del He solemnly declares that
he placed a brooding hen on a set-

ting of cold Btorage eggs The result
was that she hatched 17- chickens
which bad fur Instead of fcathera and
he attributes this phenomenal result
to the fact that nature adapts all
animals to their environment

A peculiarity of tho eyeball of the
mole is that it can bo projected for
ward several times Its own diameter
beyond tho orbit and retracted in like
manner Dr Lindsay Johnson notes
that this Is necessary for vision as
the animals dense fur bo covers the
eyo that the making of an opening is
the only way to see

Tho Siamese government which
floated a loan of 5000000 in 1905 is
reported to havo placed another bond
Issue pf 15000000 at four and one--

half per cent which was taken up by

London Paris and Berlin bankers on
January 21w A large psit pf tpp ner
ipsup IB for railway
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OBLIGATIONS
W-

BOMEiOF THE THfNGBYOU
YOUROtyN TOWN

OWE

JTOU SHOULD BUY AT HOME

The Country Town Can Be Made
tho Very BeV Plaoe to

Live liTthe United
States

f i
v --y- - - -

Copyright byAffred C Clarkf
A preacher Who was a crank on

doctrine wearied his congregation by
constantly harping on baptism A
brother that longed for a rest handed
him a text he thought safe The way
of the transgressor Is hard

Friends said the preacher there
are three things suggested by this
scrlpturo First the transgressor
Second his conversion Third his
baptism We will pass over the first
two and come at once to the third

Many reasons why people should
trade at home rather than sond their
money away hayo been given but sup ¬

pose we pass them all by and como at
once to tho one vital roason

It is the right thing to do
For after all the fundamental ques-

tion
¬

in every transaction is whether
it is right or wrong Not will I save
money but is it Just N6t Is it more
convenient but is it fair Not

Dont Let Down of Civil
the

whether Is it good business but
whether it Is good morals

For you and I know and all the
world is coming to know that not
one dollar Is ever saved or made by
unfair means that does not curse tho
possessor And a man may be as dis¬

honest in saving money as In getting

It Is right to spend our money with
the homo town and wrong to send it
away because wo are under obliga ¬

tions to the home town but not to
tho mall order house

Financial Obligations
In the flrst placo the country Is un ¬

der financial obligations to tho town
Of coursa tho Is also indebted
to tho country but tho town cannot
help but pay its debt its very exist ¬

ence does that Henco wo are merely
discussing tho side of tho ob- -

ligation
Find 200 acres of good land almost

anywhere that is 20 miles from town
and you can buy it for 25 an acre
The same land within ton miles will

35 within flvo miles its valuo
is 60 within two miles 85 an aero

Thus that town has Increased the
land within a radius of ten miles an
average of S5 dollars an acre Ab

that is about the age of country towns
generally you may figure that a
as long as it Is prosperous In-

creases
¬

the land around it an averaga
of one dollar an acre every year

Not considering staple articles like
cattle hogs and grain which can be
shipped sold anyway the town as
a local market is worth at least 7C

a year to the ordinary farmer

Of Frlendihlp Among Women

Can women bo Sacrifices
for the sake of lovo of man and off

spring are recorded without number
but female Davids and Damons mo
not readily discovered in either his ¬

tory or legend Professors of Pla ¬

tonic affection continue to evoke Jeora
of incredulity tho traditional dia
ingenuousness ot dearest frlenda
stlll plays well its part in caricature
The changeableness of womans na-

ture
¬

has becomo axiomatic says a
writer in Harpers Bazar Can it bo
that throughout the agea - oven to
these enlightened days it has retain
ed consistency in this respoct alone
It suffices fpr us to ralso the ques-

tion
¬

to of mdrecertaln mind
wo relinquish thb hazardous privilege
of adducing evidence-- and passing
Judgment

The Moat Appropriate
Bridget Should I say Dinner s

ready or Dinner is served
IlistreasWell It Its Jik yeBtev

day I think you bad bettor say Dlw
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For example This year tho peach
markets vyereiB6luttod no ordinary
fruit wbulif paytheexprks lSattBL
thojlo towaJn whIoh- - thowrlter
liven vAnni fftrmrn tiitvnin fnWfTntl
jftesTheOWjnhabitantbougBC
nearly every bushel in tho ylcihlty t
from 4U cents to a dollar a Dusnei
Moro thanjiboff was paid fojrpeaches
wiuunrinroa weeKs r J V r

xnat was cioar gain wmen must ne
BefoferHo the credit ofj the -- town
Plums cherries rr

vegetables
seoresJbf llttleqdds and ends pSrish
able stuff that tho farmer could notor
would not chip he turns into casff at
tiehomdltoWnjf- - 4

Stint a maiowBs 200 acres lthln
reach of lownfuowlll receive 275ifa
year direct cash value from that

none ofhlch he would recelyej
irom ino man pruer nouse

To be sure the town docs not do- -

nato him thatam6Unt the town was
not built or the purpose of
thropy yot hfl receives an actual cash
benefit becausbtll5 town is there and
he is under actnal financial robliga
tlons to return that benefit byspend
ing his money at homo

It Is not an obligation that the law
Would recognizor but It is one that ap¬

peals to those independent clean
hearted men of high honor who feel
that perfect honesty demands that
when benefits are received1 from
stranger or brother friend or foot
ieneflte should boreturned

It is comotlmea argued that the
town has forfeited its right to the
farmers patronage by selling toohlgh

the Catalog House Batter the Wall and Industrial
Solidity That Makes for Safety of Your Community Interests

town

country

bring

town
fairly

and

friends

and

others

early

town

phllan- -

But a careful investigation will not
boar out that contention Your town
Is unusually prosperous If you can
count more than four morchants who
have cleared 10000 in the past ten
years That ii a thousand dollars a
year for time and interest on capital
You can count five or six others who
have failed during that time lost
everything The January Invoice will
not show a net gain of 500 per
business man That means the or-

dinary
¬

merchant and his capital aro
not clearing 50 a month This docs
not lndlcato an unreasonable profit1 on
goods sold

Social Obligations
It is right for tho country to spend

its money with tho home tqwnbecause
of the social obligations between
them

The town is the center of your com-
munity From it radiates your rural
mall service In it center your tele-
phone

¬

systems On the streets of the
town you meet your neighbors Satur-
day

¬

afternoons and exchange nows
and experience You goto it for a day
of recreation when the enow comes
the fair or on holidays

There during the winter lecture
course you hear groat orators and ex-

cellent
¬

musicians- - The political rallies
the church conference or association
aro helot there

By and by in the prOtty little yll
lage church whoso sptro you can see
from your farm you- - son will preach
tho gOBpel In the- brick building two
door3 from the corner a farmer boy
will open a law office and In theTittle

The Editors Hard Lines
Following is froman unidentified

source
If the pdltor makes a mistake he

has to apologize forlt but if the doc
tor makes one he buries it If we
make one there is a lawsuit swear-
ing

¬

and smell of sulphur but if the
doctor makes one there Is a funeral
cut flowers and thoraell of yarnlsh
Tho doctors can use a word a yard
long without knpwlngiWbat ft means
but if thoedltor uses It So has tq
spell it It tho doctor goes to see an¬

other roans wife bo charges for tho
vlsitbut iftheeditpHgoesto see an
other mans wife ho gets a charge of
buckshot Any medical college can
make a doctor Youcant make an
editor Ho has to be born When a
doctor gets drunk its a case of over

Vr V 1M - f -como uy uuatunu h uo aien ii is
healt trouble When an editor gets
drunk its a case of toottnucb booze
and it he dies itflcfteTot delirium- -
Wmeiw if 1

HJ iiHwmwi w in L J
3ata fearajpQthlng WWtfcaoyP

frameitTroblooK8awayianolK6rj
oftheeilyustibacfcrfrtmcpneglifi

m6refemQhigti8cliboI aifewicfr
jrviujjuuu juur uuijuiuu UUU lUKTU

tterwhlleiyQBridaughlervJriirteeh

want to KoVneartfie chlidfonVouwlll
buUdACjthtB8yornilQtwoJ
doors ItrbmAtheMetihbdlsttfchurchairdi
movetto town
J yes ihe toym Isatflgntygood- -

thing to TiavepleMsif thinSjahdj
uio uiuiu yuu li ul iuwjjiuio lUUlO JiUU
cet out ol ii hot iL crows accorainc
tobdtradotttaanathe7ireLjlt
grows thoinorejlt cntfbuyiaiidthe
nignerr win go your lanu injsf s

TheMrai Obligation
But the last andfltronirest Teflson

why itjs right thatjthecoufitryipeo
pie spenauneir money atnomo is tno
moral obligation

The town is youra yours to ruin to
prosper Thesame sonsopf obllga- -

tfon should promptyoufo8Upportlt
as prompted our old Teutonic ances
tors in tho fbreitB of Germany to
standfejbow- to elbow- - In-- protection 0
meirViimgo xno same spine or Royal¬

ty should inspire yon as Sflred UTe

Highland Scot to spend his ilobd ior
tne weiraro pi Ms ciaat

The country tpwnwlth all its faulta
Is tho best governed most onllght--
ened most moral and happiest spot
in Amerlcao civilization It ii a good
safo place Nottoo swift nor yetvtoo
slow In touch with the current ot
progress but notjacing wfthreea
The placo from which como nearly alt
the great buslnesa men lawyers
scholars preachors physicians The
placo whore men are neighborly and
helpful

This town my farmer friend iav
yours liuc mo city Deiongs to tno
mall order houses andtheideyiU Wlth
Its corrupt government Its overflow
of population and its vice tho great
city la rtho menaco of our morals and
our liberties

Tho city like the dragon swallows
the vast throngs of country hoya and
girls- thaflock into it and by And by
tyhen health and virtue and hppe are
gone spows them out to die In want
or wander as derelicts ovor the faco
oMhocarth

And dont you see my friend- - that
when you take the money from the
country town you destroy the chance
of success there and tho boys and
girls will follow where you have sent
tho money- -

This town of yours was founded on
faith- - on the faith In the customs ot
men for hundreds of years to trade at
the nearest town These merchants
and carpenters masons andodltors
are your neighbors They have grown
up amongst you or - amongst others
like you -

They have put their all In a little
business money time and hope
Around tho corner there is a little cpt
tago and the wife and the baby It
may bo your grandbaby waltf and
there Is a smile of happiness when
business Is good but tho troubled

look comes when business 1b poor
They aro struggling to live and pay

for tho Ilttlo homeand byand by ed-

ucate tho children They are your
neighbors and friends not your ene¬

mies They work hard you scarcely
realize how hard and are not living
high They --have pinned their faith
to the town your town

Their success or failure is in your I

hands For your trade they will give
you good returns and all will prosper
together If you wjthdrtfw your trade
failure must follow Soma poor strag-
gler must go down facing bankruptcy
The light must go out of some wom-
ans

¬

eyeranC hardship be lard up for
fho child -- -

Even it you could nave a little by
sending your patronage to the city do
you not thlnklt thefalr thlngtheJuBt
thing the right thing to trade at the
little homotbwn with those you know1
those whose prosperity and happiness
are in your nanas7

For it is written Thou Bhalt Iov
thy neighbor aa thyself i

WIMJAlfH HAMBYr

Gunpowder Made in 1641
In tho roof of Durham castle Eny

land thero has beendlscoVerfid a
bucket containing bulleta and gunpow
uurir ji jig Meiioyea to nave open
walled upTaBoutthe year 1641 when
the castle was Taeing prepared to with
stand a Scottish raid Tlip Uulfpts
are molded BpUeresof twbslzesvand
consist of a lltUa4ver 99 per cent
of lead wftn iron and silver and
traces of Tjlsmuth arsenic and anil- -
mony The gunbowder isnot jmmui
Jated lllid that Of tlienresent dav arid
was evidently prepared by slmplymiX
wn uv myreuieuis iijconiams apqui
ono percent or jnpiature ana tne proi
portion of tho cdtistltuents calculated
on the drypowderiia practlcaily4den--

icut vrua mut oi tne oiacKgunpowaer
of loay thai l8nlterii 74 percenC
carbon ltftfer centtand sulphur 10
pes cont

-

WiohlnlandiHand Reaping
Macbln8eaplng is worje than Hand

forrvtho grouidsbeciuBe 4tut8 ht

SmmilSmner U BpoUe- a-
fl ife t SSSaffliHRfflS

J I - ye1 vrti tJk- - jtiiTcrps rrrvfA

X BlifttrrTiUnl

tfentytfmjfrmi

Jfcttferiftthif 46n3htnMftfo

JKBlueWdomato- - i

I All torhao btoIdVmrordw4tojjntrovt MMdueoar5 warraljifedvrtedii tvandvlf you s ivSSsiftS
iVrilMumdflBaWiBwillUddDne Dcle olWti JWPYiia-lirvitAM- A- a14-a tiwjwnjilr r4liwtth3 orinamm6thpiMU jnnreerytooT5iw
TewUble and famJued wdt6l eaUloi -iw

Tuiieatai08mmniea2reTO JatertdiinrcliaMWWritettcyV gSili
CrdseW r v- - Zff Js3BM

v Atinilred8utemanf78taturl - fflm
ii German journallat tIsIUdk laV

WhiaftonTUms8 imiulf5UKv X
wartpropprUonBvwas rather inclined
te4okithtiibmtnlnKjlfea
on thomatthdersizetatemith -

aw In the national legislature Uulr
when Secretary Tafbbre down upon
JiImhfB8pedlnTjpnder Thejwen
introduced and after short chat laf
secretary departed 5 Just as hefdlip
pearedfrom the Germans admirlni
flutetno tbwerinjE JWrm jmtuLiBnUbwajrhoVev into tttrtt Thi
Qermnlbbkel3it thelNevrHampiihlMi pjman long1 and earnestly HeliS7tirw 8j
gprthan any man in his imperial ma--

Jestya Ujilan guardsr said the fqi
elgher in V t6neiOfychagrin ftndi
hall writ one whole letter atom

Wmi- - H - r
South Carolina Gam Cocks to Mexico

Mr SM PickenaLis now shlpplngy
12 gamp cocks to Mexico lor which he
receives eight dollars each says the
Anderson- - Intelligencer HP has also
an order for 100 at five dollars each
and 50 at eight ddllars each aggregat ¬

ing 99S Mr Pickens has a jarge
number of fine chickens at different
walks in the county and is gottlng to¬

gether the 150 for tho 996 order
The breeds raised by Mr Pickens

are the Glnn grays and the Warhorse
They are excellent pit cocks and se-

lected
¬

and bred to stand steel- -

Itls not enough that we ijrailati
truth we must feed upon It m In
sects dp on the leaf till the whole
heart be colored by Its qualities and
Bbow its food in every fiber ColC
ridip f -

MORE BOESXOF GOLD

And Many Greenbacks v

322 boxes of Gold and Greenbacks
will bo sent to pprsonswlfo write the
most interesting and truthful letters
of experience on the following topics

1 How have ybu been affected by
cotfeo drinking and by shanglnt from
coffee to Postum v

2 Give name and account of ono or
more coffee drinkers who have been
hurt by it and Have been induced to
Quit aQd use Postum

3 Do you know any ono who has
been driven away from Postum bo
cauBo It came to tho table weak and
characterless at tho first trial

4 -- Did you set such a person right
regarding tho easy Way to make it
clear black - and --wltn a snappy jftch
taste

6 Haye yuu ever found a bettpr
way to make it than to use four neap
tag teaspoonfiils to the pint of water
let stand on stpvo until real boiling
begins and beginning at- - that tirap
when actual boiling startsrSbil full 15
minutesjmorbb extract thejBavorand
food valuetA Peco of butter Ue size
of la jpea vfjiripreventbollinBpveS
Thracobtestia cJBriiinedtp those yiHo

t
bayo used PbBtumVpriottptho data
pfitbU advertisement- -

Be honest andtruthfui dont writ
poetrypr fanciful fttters just plain
truthful statements
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Contest wlUjclospJuneilst and S
nn ranelvnA oftirlintr flattwill Tl v Sr1
be admitted ExaminatlonHof letleia W
will be madayiytoreij judjfesrnot

LtThelr djci8lpnswllLbefairanl V
1U1IUIUSU UIMl 1IIUQ uu vuuinimug
afip pIeceBentW eachoNtha - ify
6yowrteftot tho interestlhBe - Jfei
tprirDOX cbntalnlniri 5 gold pleco --r
to each ot the 20 next best a 12 treen- -

bacli to each theiOnextbeBtjjandfr
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best making cashprlzesrdlstributeil ir Sm4a
to 325 persons- X - U72 jf T v

hlghresteenVby ithtf ml4bcompany t-- -

eviaencooi Bucn inenasnipvwnuouiB - jswi m
Utte boxes ofsgold aBdflnTeldpa6IJggi
money will reamanyrobdeBtrlUr8 jKSwt
Tfhosa plain an4BpnBlbleilpttenitcon-i-A5ii-

wirinInifttiitiBirotritmrMMi
TiZ0-ilTiiiTK-aKS- i

lauitiniB ejBjBjoyefwiin youijr -
frlenda and geohowmariy iamoneyou k--
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win lorizesi isaiEoononeai
cpmpeUUpndlnvtJbestlnaot 4mM

AddrB8fyourflet5toyhPoitumt AJSfflSS
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